### For Date: 02/21/2017 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-3874</td>
<td>0040</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JEWEL DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of Toyota overflow lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rim was a after market rim, no tires missing. checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 17-3875     | 0103  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP         | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |       | MAIN ST                    |                    |
|             |       | GRY 2012 NISS LL ROGUE 22112 | Reg: PC MA 119GF4 VIN: JN8AS5MT6CW258268 |
|             |       | written warning for defective plate light. |        |

| 17-3876     | 0107  | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    | finish |
|             |       | [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD |      |
|             |       | Check of area.              |        |
|             |       | checks ok.                  |        |

| 17-3877     | 0135  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP          | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |       | BURLINGTON AVE             |                    |
|             |       | BLK 2004 JEEP GRACHE LAREDO | Reg: PC MA 8326BJ VIN: 1J4G48S34C372134 |
|             |       | criminal app for operating without a license. |        |
|             |       | 3 passengers issues verbals for no seat belts. |        |
|             |       | Michael Paquet took operation of vehicle. |        |

Refer To Summons: 17-90-AR

Summons: FAULKINGHAM, MAX D
Address: 24 MOUNTAIN RD BURLINGTON, MA
Age: 20
Charges: INSPECTION/STICKER, NO EQUIPMENT VIOLATION, MISCELLANEOUS MV UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV

| 17-3878     | 0209  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP          | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |       | LOWELL ST                   |                    |
|             |       | RED 2007 SUBA IMPREZ        | Reg: PC MA 162Z47 VIN: JF1GG61667H807673 |
|             |       | written warning for defective tail light. |        |

| 17-3879     | 0325  | ALARM, BURGLAR             | False Alarm |
|             |       | [WIL 405] GAME STOP - MAIN ST |      |
|             |       | crawl pos infrared         |        |
|             |       | front and rear doors secured no movement inside. |        |

<p>| 17-3880     | 0640  | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  | finish |
|             |       | MAIN ST                    |        |
|             |       | Traffic enforcement.       |        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-3881</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2003 HOND VN ODYSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 4YA317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: 5FNRL18573B042496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Citation for speed (infraction occurred Salem and MacDonald)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3882</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2009 MAZD 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 3KY448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: JMLCR29L690347910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for red light violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3883</td>
<td>0704</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST + RUSTIC LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3884</td>
<td>0716</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1063] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2003 BUTIC RENDEZ</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 11NF26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: 3GS5DA03E535854337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for failure to obey DPW markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3885</td>
<td>0721</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYT SE COROLL</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 16MR72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: JTDVL40EB899057199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for red light violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3886</td>
<td>0721</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: CUNNINGHAM ST - SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2005 BMW CF M3</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 544BF7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: WBSBL93495PN60450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Citation for speed (infraction occurred Salem and Rustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3887</td>
<td>0732</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST + RICHMOND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2016 VOLV SE S60 PREMIE</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 2JL976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN: YV1612TK7G2397201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Citation for red light violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3888</td>
<td>0809</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SOMERVILLE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning left on door regarding dog being loose constantly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3889</td>
<td>0810</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Pothole at this location. Faxed to the DPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3890</td>
<td>0812</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: FOREST ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3891</td>
<td>0821</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 02/20/2017 Thru: 02/21/2017 2359 - 2359 Printed: 02/22/2017
17-3892 0823 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 973] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative: 911 abandoned call. On call back spoke with Manny who stated no emergency. Checks ok by phone

17-3892 0824 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WIL 992] NER CONSTRUCTION - WOBURN ST
Narrative: Raccoon stuck in dumpster
Narrative: ACO - ladder was placed in dumpster, will check back in an hour
Narrative: Animal out of dumpster and on its way

17-3894 0930 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 777] WILMINGTON BUILDERS SUPPLY - MAIN ST
Narrative: Citation for texting while driving

17-3898 0936 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: [WIL 514] ST DOROTHY RECTORY - HARNDEN ST
Narrative: caller reporting deceased raccoon in roadway. ACO notified and retrieved. will bring to Best Pets for disposal.

17-3895 0938 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2806] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST
Narrative: Parking enforcement
Narrative: Clear, checked timed spots for violations

17-3896 0950 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of the cemetery

17-3893 1002 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: Large pothole in roadway. Mass Highway notified

17-3899 1028 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1090] SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER - SCHOOL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOYT SOLARA Reg: PC MA 31NK90 VIN: 4T1FA38P26U073216
Narrative: 41- vehicle was parked on School St blocking 1 lane of traffic. Operator was advised to move the vehicle, clear.

17-3900 1030 SERVE WARRANT finish
Location/Address: VERANDA AVE
Narrative: Attempt to serve warrant of apprehension
Narrative: 38 transporting male to Woburn District Court
Refer To Arrest: 17-91-AR

Arrest: TOBIN, DANIEL
Address: 20 VERANDA AVE WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 28
Charges: WARRANT OF APPREHENSION

17-3903 1047  SERVE WARRANT

Location/Address: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BRO 2003 HOND SE CIVIC USEX Reg: PC MA 6CCV90 VIN: 2HGES26733H519982
Narrative:

Attempt to serve warrant of apprehension

Narrative:
32 - unable to serve, female not home at this time

17-3905 1101  ANIMAL COMPLAINT

Location/Address: [TWK] HICKORY LN
Narrative:

Citation #1164 issued for leash law violation, ref call #17-3782, served in hand to wife

17-3906 1106  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP

Location/Address: [WIL 2262] OSRAM SYLVANIA - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:

911 hangup call

Narrative:
31 - checks ok, believed to be an employee attempting to dial overseas

If no one can be reached:
Lobby receptionist: 978-570-3227

17-3908 1129  Police Departmental Service

Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:

mail run

17-3909 1133  ANIMAL COMPLAINT

Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:

Resident reporting dog that resides at #11 Manning got loose while she was walking her dog and scared her dog. Relatives at #8 Manning were watching dog at the time. ACO spoke with resident at #8 Manning, and attempted to speak with dog owner who was not home at this time.

17-3904 1139  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH

Location/Address: [WIL 2291] AUTO BODY SUPPLIES - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2015 DODG CF CHALLE LADP22 Reg: PC MA 3AG743 VIN: 2C3CDZBG0FH805344
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOIT SE COROLL CELES Reg: PC MA 506DRB VIN: 2T1BR32E56C631978
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Vehicle: WHI 2014 ISU NRR Reg: CO MA P56844 VIN: JALE5W165E7300319
Narrative:

MVA with injuries, vehicle on its side

Narrative:
36 reporting partial ejection, vehicle was on top of operator, bystanders lifted vehicle off of her

Narrative:
FD requesting Medflight
Narrative:
FD cancelled Medflight

Narrative:
Action EMS transporting ALS to Lahey

Narrative:
Clear, see report

17-3910 1139 FIRE-MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH TRANSPORTED ALS
Vicinity of: [WIL 2291] AUTO BODY SUPPLIES - MAIN ST
Narrative:
2 car mvc, with injuries.
Narrative:
e3 onscene requesting to check status of Medflight.
Narrative:
a2 crew: R Woods, Murphy
e3 crew: Daley, Robinson, Lt McMahon
s1 crew: Kent, Ceres
a1 crew: Elliott, Sullivan
Narrative:
per lt2 cancelling s1 and a1 and also they will not need Medflight.
Narrative:
e3 available onscene.
Narrative:
a2 and pl transporting ALS to Lahey.
s/m: 0
Narrative:
e3 clear and returning.
Narrative:
a2 and pl off at Lahey.
e/m: 5.1
Narrative:
a2 back in town, enroute for fuel.

17-3911 1213 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
mail run

17-3912 1251 SERVE WARRANT Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Attempt to serve warrant of apprehension
Narrative:
32 transporting female to Woburn District s/m 57632.2
Narrative:
32 off at Woburn District.
e/m: 57642.3
Refer To Incident: 17-209-OF
Refer To Arrest: 17-92-AB
Arrest: CURTATONE, MIA V
Address: 134 SALEM ST WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 22
Charges: WARRANT OF APPREHENSION
17-3913 1303 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 1799] PRESIDENTIAL DR
Vehicle: WHI 2008 FORD ESCAPE U94 Reg: PC MA 399MC8 VIN: 1FMCU94168KC45227
Narrative: Panic alarm
Narrative: 33 - clear, accidental by toddler who hit button by mistake

17-3915 1407 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 TOYOT 4D COROLLA Reg: ME 89691 VIN: 5YFBURHE1HP608144
Narrative: Walkin party reporting he believes someone struck his
drivers side of his vehicle in the lot, door has scrapes and
dents. He believes it occurred sometime between 0715hrs and
1115hrs

17-3918 1426 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: TRANE - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call. on callback, fast busy signal.
DSP contacted Woburn location and was given a different
number for the Wilmington location. No answer on any of the
extensions dialed.

17-3919 1443 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: [WIL 234] SULLIVAN, MICHAEL - ASHWOOD AVE
Narrative: caller reporting fire hydrants are still covered on Ashwood
Ave. He states he contacted the DPW last week. He was
advised we would contact Water Dept.
Water Dept notified.
copy of log entry faxed to Water Dept.

17-3920 1500 BURGLARY ( B & E ) PAST finish
Location/Address: HOUGHTON RD
Narrative: Reporting parties car was broken into. Nothing was taken.
Narrative: *** SEE REPORT ***
Refer To Incident: 17-210-0F

17-3921 1513 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: Citation for texting.

17-3922 1527 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: CLARK ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS ROUGUE 22415 Reg: PC MA 98KZ04 VIN: 5N1AT2MV8FC840012
Narrative: Citation for impeded operation.

17-3925 1639 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm Town Owned B
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Front double doors.
Narrative:
33: Checks secure.

17-3927 1656 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: SALEM ST + MARTENS ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-3928 1713 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Custodian found an open door in the back of the building. Requesting an officer do a walk thru.

Narrative: 33: Completed a walk thru. Everything checks secure.

17-3929 1714 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-3930 1723 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRN 2011 SUBA OUTBAC 25IPRE Reg: PC MA RT84WD VIN: 4S4BRBGC4B3444179
Narrative: Written warning for speed, and defective equipment.

17-3931 1726 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: GLEN RD + LAWRENCE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2014 CHEV SILVER K25HEA Reg: PC MA 2CY613 VIN: 1GC0KVC82EF100265
Narrative: Citation for marked lanes violation.

17-3932 1751 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST + JAQUES LN
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-3933 1806 DISABLED MV finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1241] HARNDEAN TAVERN - SALEM ST
Narrative: DMV in the parking lot. Awaiting AAA to change a tire.

17-3934 1808 DISABLED MV Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: ROUTE 125 HWY
Vehicle: WHI 2010 LINC SE MK3 Reg: PC MA 841VG4 VIN: 1LNHL9D90AG616390
Narrative: DMV on the side of the road.

Narrative: 32: No one is in or around the vehicle.

Narrative: State police notified.

17-3935 1812 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of town property
17-3936 1816 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: SHADY LANE DR + LAWRENCE ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-3937 1818 Fire-telephone alarm activation cancel
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Narrative: Residential telephone fire alarm coming in as 1st floor smoke
Narrative: Canceled by alarm company, accidental

17-3938 1830 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LAWRENCE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2008 NISS SE ALTIMA 2525S Reg: PC MA 1GY944 VIN: 1N4AL21EX8C210400
Narrative: Written warning stop sign violation.

17-3939 1838 Cruiser Defects or Issues finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: The headlights in Car 37 are dim, and will occasionally kick back to the proper lighting. Possible alienator issue.
Narrative: Faxed to DPW.

17-3940 1856 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: BLK 2009 NISS SE SENTRA 2020SZ Reg: PC MA 4AN424 VIN: 3N1AB61EX9L672386
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-3941 1901 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CLARK ST
Narrative: 39: Pothole in front of Dunkin Donuts. Notify MASS HW.
Narrative: Disp: MA HW notified by phone

17-3942 1912 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-3943 1951 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative: written warning for speed.

17-3944 2012 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the town hall.
17-3947 2055 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 1112A] CHARLIES AUTOBODY - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2010 FORD F150 F1C Reg: CO MA F76319 VIN: 1FTMF1CW3AKB98715
Narrative: Citation for adult seat belt. Written warning for red light violation, and expired inspection.

17-3948 2057 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1028] LIBRARY - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: RED 2015 TOYOT SE PRIUS Reg: PC MA 32B318 VIN: JTDKN3DU7F0455798
Narrative: Verbal warning for failure to dim high beams.

17-3949 2119 VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1755] GUINEY, WES - CUNNINGHAM ST
Narrative: Caller reporting his mailbox was smashed. Reported it was pdeen in a vehicle. No description on the vehicle.
Narrative: 32: Minor damage to the mailbox. Clear.

17-3950 2121 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 174] HEALTHWYSE - CONCORD ST
Narrative: Commercial alarm coming in as "radio zone one"

17-3951 2145 VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE Investigated
Location/Address: ROOSEVELT RD
Narrative: Caller reporting his mailbox was knocked over around 8 o'clock. A car was heard speeding off but they did not see it.
Narrative: SEE REPORT
Refer To Incident: 17-211-OF

17-3952 2155 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1290] WINDY CITY WIRE - RESEARCH DR
Vehicle: RED 2002 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 1JN882 VIN: 2HGES26832H518824
Narrative: Unoccupied vehicle in the lot.

17-3953 2211 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative: Caller reporting a deer was struck and is still partially in the roadway.
Narrative: 32: Off with the vehicle that struck the deer at 500 salem st.
Narrative: 32: Deer off to the side of the road by 506 Salem st. The driver will stay on scene and await a tow.
Narrative: DISP: Messages left for pickup of the deer.
Narrative:
Faxed to DEW for removal.

17-3955   2322  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1035] SPEEDWAY - MAIN ST
Narrative:
159-Reporting a vehicle at the pumps after hours.

Narrative:
159-Vehicle was G0A, will check in with management in the morning when business is open.